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0F LIST SOI-T AND DULL,-MINES

Yesterday's activity was but transitory,
aud business et this morning's session 8uh-
eided into the rut of stagnation in which ut
has beeu runninig for a, week past. The little
that iras doue, howaeor wua with fow ex-
ceptions nt improved prices. Mnra
,~- waa inther a woak fatura declr-11

about 1 p.c. on i3maîl tranzet;ana. -With
the exception of War Eagle. whioli receded
slightly from ycsterday's close, the mines
wera firw. .But little business iras dune.
There were only 17 sale involving over
2000 shares tanacted. The varlous iuflti-
onces towards higler prices showed in one
deal of 275 Canadieni Pacifie pasing lande
et 4. bigher thau yesterday. Montreal Gas
howeyer, declined froma 201 of yesterday as
Lir nste 994. Mlontreal-London writh 1000
shares rose one point. I*ss business was
done iu Payne, 1350 ebares appearing
email eor.rpared with 4,450 and 8,000 of
MondayaxidFriday. Pricewas thre same. A
little business li Halifax Heat and light
wus done, but Iù. Whitney's statemnut
that this Company was a great success bes'
bsd evidently no bullish resuits; the
amount of Halifiii traded in beîng only 2.5
slaves and their prie only 19.

Canadien Paeific-Londou. quotation on
thia stock was another improvoment% tho
cabled pricP being 100î. Canadiarn Pacifie
ou is opening sale reflectod this iniprovo-
muent, selling at 984.. Only 275 shares
were traded in and ail. wüe et this figure.
The bld wc8 98 with 984. wantod.

Montreal Gas sola down to 199J o'.t
transactions of 225 sbares, sud closcd at
this figure, a loss of Il p.c. as compared
with tire lac quetation of yesterdsy'3 ses-
Rion.

Toronto flail&-This stock shows no signa
of emerging from ias rut of extrema duil.

neas. One hundred sharos went at 1161,
which has been the prevailing prie for
days. The bid is discouraging nt 116, with
ll1Qtasked.

Bank, of Commrce-There were 256
shares of this stock tradod i at a consider-
able deoli.ne from la3t, week's prices. Tho,
opening 6ale3 was at 151 aiul thoj closiiig at
1501, as coxnpared with 154, the lest postod
price. Tho b id was 150 witji 152 aeked.

Payne and Montreal-London shared the
principal trading in mincs, Payne s3elling
at 144 to 145 for 1300 ahare,and Montreal-
ILondon nt 51 for 1000. The bids, were not
indicative of any change.

War Esgle soli 4t 369, a drap of 1 it
on a .9.ei~~ ~. «&o,2
is strong ut 370, wih 7 wed.

IL & 0. improved 1 palut on 25 shares,
and Helifa.t HUat and Light droppedl W 19
for the same amount, of 4usinems

MORNING SALES.
Cari. Pac.-275, 9.
Mont. Ga84.-50, 200à.. 150 200. 25, 199î.
Rich. & Ont--25, 110.
Tor. Ry. x d-100, il161.
WarEge10 369.
Montreal-London--.500, 51 500, 51.
Payne Mino-1250, 144. 50, 145.
HIxé Heat & Light-25, 19.
Bank of Montroal-125, .251. 125, 151. 5,

150.
APTRNOON SALES.

Canada Pao.-53, 9S. 25," O.ï, 75, 98à.
RoaBlectrie x d-25, 185.

bontre- G88-200, 199. 150, 191à. 100,
199.

oan Mining Co.- -?250, 144. 1000, 145
War Eagle--500, 370.

DOM. Cotton-200, 110.
City 4 p.c. Bonds-4-1 200, 10-t.
Hloch. Bank-48, 150.

LONDlON CABLE.
C. Meredith & Oo.1à Cable givea the foi-

Iowing London qnotaticna:
Grand.Trunk, guaranteed 4 p.cý .... g

lot preferenca.8...... i
2nd ....."1

G. T.F. Coma............ n......

0. P. 'a........-..n10

STRAWS.
President Whxitneoy and Troasuror Me-

Imnnan are ini Town.

Tauxrten IaLs 40 year bonde eold to yiold
Sa par cent. They were net sold lu any
hole-and-corner ruanrier.

115 Cars of uaw wheat Lare beau. re-
ceived at Kansa cty.

The Standard Qil people are sald to be
buyer of St Paul and Sugar.

It ie to-day reported nt NL w York taat

The Vanderbilts have socured control of
t'ho Boston & A&lbany for 999 years.

Pittsburg's 40,000 tin platu workers will
strike Satu;rday.

Bull morement in standard sbareB on
New York board shows no abatement this
morniflg.

N~ew York Central has secured control of
Boston aud Albany for a terni of 999 years.

The Pacifie Mail Steamship Co's businesss
lias increased so tinat the company is badly
handicappedl by lack of steamers. The
compan3 earnings have increascd onor-
mously, nd at the t ext meeting of the
directors tho quezt;ono.' iLurcased.dividanud
wiii be acted upon.

LONDON AUD P.ARIS.
Jonc C7,1699.

Bmnkof England rate..................3
Open discount rate . .. ........... e
Paris Eentes .................... 111
Frenoh Ezohange................... 26f. 20
Console, money ........................ 1071

Canadian Pa01oi..f.......o. ..... .. ] I0
gow York Cntrai ..... ........ 141J
St. Paul......n .............. .. 11
Union Pacifieo.............................. 8
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